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4 Mans Best Business
Asset Is Reputation j

9it

By John K LeBaron
l

WYX Jf0i i 1 I9Y W 0 i
GOOD reputation Is a mans

I A I
best

Reputation
trademark

Is not what a

t man thinks of hlmielf hut
what nllier thin of hint

A mans estimate of himself Isnt npt
to pass current

Most men would plt the value tar too
high

Some few would put It too tow
Generally the estimate Is In Inverse

ntlo to the value
An unprejudiced public may be muted

to strike a just level
When It Iii announced that a new

miracleworking electric device Ims been
Invented ths world I skeptIcal

If It la stated that IMIson Is the In

Tntor skepticism Is changed td faith
In the reputation of the Wizard of

Menlo the public puts Its trust
Georgo Bernard Shaw says he has

written and can write better plays than
Shakespeares-

But Shaws opinion and Shaw repu-

tation
¬

are a long wiys apart
The verdict Is still In favor of the poet

of Stratford
N P Willis who l scarcely remem-

bered
¬

tv A succeeding generation con-

sidered
¬

hmiilt the greatest American
pot

That was Williss estimate
Bryant Longfellow and Holmes eat

themselves upon no pedestal but their
uputatlons were and are secure

They rut upon the estimate ot the
public

Wo can build but wo cannot dictate
a imputation

A prominent Western advertiser was
once asked what he considered the molt
isentlil element In advertising His
reply wai Reputation A page ad
Tirtlsemenl said he Is of little value

S jnleis the man making the announce-
ment

¬

k has a reputation to back It up
It Isnt so much what a merchant

t offers as the fact that HE offers It

Betty Vincents Advice-

on Courtship Marriage

When Walking With a Man
Dtir Bett

It proper for a young lady to take
IS a young mans arm while out walk-

Ing or II It proper for the young
man to take the young ladys arm J

A young lady takes a young mani-
rm when out walking In the evening-

At other tImes It Is customary for the
man and girl to walk without taking
tile arm If the street Is slippery or the
young man wlsh s to help a young lady
over a puddle or obstacle he u ua1ly
takes her arm

OnyaFriend
Dur Belt

HAVE been In love with a young

I lady for more than six months I

told her recently how dearly I

loved her and asked her to marry me
She said she loved mo very much as a
friend but she couldnt care ton me In

any other way I am heartbroken

Talcum Powder Cases
Inexpensive gifts tint

DAINTT nice prizes or birthday
for the school frlinrt

are boxos of violet scented talcum
covered with crotonn case i

I These cass lire quite rlmpty male
being nothing but two pieces of ce
tonne or heavy flowered ribbon
euct size of the powder Ciee Te
may either hA overcast together en
the wrong side or the edges CAD ha
bound with n narrow gold galloon

The cretonne case reaches to the
upper edge of the powder can when
the holes art and to It Is attached-

lopS that conies down an Inch or
morn at the side and h bound In
gold galloon Thwi tops may bo en ¬

tirely separate from the bottom or
they can be fastened lo the cae xt
the haCk

I

CepTljht IC <H by Harper k Broi

synopsis or rnecEPtNo cnvpTKns
John Gate post trader at Himbeau on the

Tukon has Indian wit Alluna and nnt
btatlllful daughter N scla The girt has lull
returned home from a mliilnn irhnnl HrI-

i fath r tell her hatths dlnoery nf gold Is
brlnflnr Ihouiandi nf fortun < ikrr to the

I raton aol that tho ri4vernm to avert dli
has oubllihol small army post at

fUmb iu The handful of loHleri ire con
nsm4td by young Lieut Burrell As Necla
And hor are dlxunlni the ASahi of he
litters French partner raleon IVirKt who li
expected back soon from trip to Dawmn

saunters up sal enterS lnt conversa-
tion with the girl Burrell who It nltr> re

Necla learns with horror that rhe h a
1 hslfbveed Inillon Poleon 110 rt rturns
J froa l1alOn I In ierti > tots Necla mho

5 regards him 11 Ms brothers anl brine >

k t hit a lees ParK drill nurnll enter
tAt room Jut after Iha has put on the rww
costume

f
Continued

of
T WAS looking for your father said

Burrell wondering If this glorious
thing could he the Jilfbreed girl

of yesterday There was nothing of the-

I natlv about her now for her lithe
joung flguro was drawn up to Its height
and her head upon which the long-

black braids were coned
back In a haughty polo Flie had flung
her hands out to grasp the table edge

d f her forgetful of lien shawl
which drooped tralterourly and chowed
such rounded lines as her ordinary dress
Scarce hinted at This was no Indian
meld tile soldier owed tin blood but
tb purest could pull In such veins no
CVlrlt save the hlgheit could flash In-

orMC > i u thus A Juloui rancor

Reputation multiplies the value of
piInter Ink

When tIer n lap of fifteen years
It was announced that Verdi had wrl
tea a ntw opera the musical world was
on the tiptoe of expectancy

It was not the title of the opera nor-

th ShakeupMrtan theme nor any star
i caM that roiiMrt public Interest

It was erul-

lRtgoltto Trovatore Travlatai-
inrt Aida had established his reputa-
tion

¬

Otellon reception faa cordial as a
natural cononuen

Washington reputation was Invul-

nerable
¬

When a President wee wanted for the
new rtpubllc there was no question-
as to the mtn

The man In whom the public puts Hi
trust Is tile man who points the way to
great eventi-

Reputation In worth more than riches
Wealth In the hands of one who Is

discredited becomes a curse
I have lost my reputation I and whnt

remains Is bestial crl Canto
He who Is without reputation Is like a

ruilderlisi ship without a tall
I A tree of a centurys growth can be

felled In an hour
So with reputation Difficult to attain

I priceless to possess It must be Jealously

I

guarded
Many of Kiplings recent contributions-

to literature have seriously warped the
j reputation based on earlier and better
work

Hard earned reputations have sold In

numerable square feet of bedaubed can
vss

Such bstrayals are always extrava-
gantly

¬

expensive
The public Is hard to win but easy

to lose
Deception Is a doubleedged dagger
A reputation Is too valuable an asset

to be cacrinced to greed
It Is so valuable that It should be the

aim of every rmn to attain
n n

and
W

over It Can you advUo rae how I
could gain her love Could It be any ¬

thing In my action that has displeased
her Sho has always treated mo as If
she loved me M H S

You must walt patiently and per-

haps
¬

the young lady will In time re
gard your suit more favorably You
probably have spoken too soon and
she has been forced to refuse you be
causa an yet she feele only a friendly
Interest In you Continue your atten ¬

tions play the part of kind friend
and later when you believe hor affec-

tion
¬

has passed the friendly stage
ask her again to marry you

Parental
Dear Betty

IIAVF been going with a young lady
I for a year and a halt and I have

gained her consent to marriage
Should I even though we do not expect-
to get married In the near futur ask
her parents consent now

FLUSHING
It Is customary for a young man to

ask the parents of his fiancee for their
consent to the marriage Even though-
you do not Intend to marry Immediately-
It Is best to tell the girls parents about
the engagement and ask their consent-
to I-

tShe Borrows Her Beau
User Betty

I IIA f a girl friend who comes regu-

larly to my home She Is countedI quite goodlooking It seems to he
her delight to take all my men friends
away front me She does not seem to
have any steady telows Do you think
I should continue friends with this
girl ANNIE

Tour girl friend Is showing t very
peculiar form of friendship for you
and she seem to bn merely using you-
I advise you to give her up If she
cared tar your friendship she would
not pay attention to your men friends
but would prefer you to them

ful

Irked him at the thought of this
Intended for the Frenchmans eyes

Cant you show yourself to me as
well AS to Poleon he sold

not sho declared lie
bought this dress for me and put It on
to please him Now she was herself
again for a noto In the LIut nant

j VoIce gave her dominance ever him
i After he sees It I will take It off

stud

Donldont take It offevcr sold
I

I thought you were beautiful
before became ot your quaIntness and
simplicity hut noihl chest swelled

this Is a breath from hOme
like my sister and girls back-

In Kentucky only more wonderful
i Am Vie rated eagerly Am I

like other girls no I really look as It
j Id always worn dollies like these
i Born to them said ho

A amlle broke over her grave face
assuming a hundred different shades of
pleasure and making a child of her
on the Instant nil her reserve and
hauteur vanished Her warmth and un
affected frankness him as sho

j stood out turning to show the beau-
ties of her gown her brown hand
fluttering tremulously as she talked

Its my first party mesa you knoir
sail Im cc proud of It as Molly Is of
her rubber boots Hs too big In hero
and too small right there that girl
must have had a bad chest but other-
wise It nta me as It It hid been nude
for me doesi ItT Anti the shoes
Ann thUI diarut tfeia < t I

I m n n

Mrs Brown Potter Says She Left Here BrokenHearted
and That SheComes Back a Stranger in Her Own Country

I

By Charles Darnton
BROODING silence that

lund sottlcil over thn lire

V lit head of Mrs Brown

Potter was broken with

the words

After twelve years I hixva come-

back to my own country a stranger
People havfl asked me why I chose

ito go to Knglutid Tho answer Is

Blmplo enough I was given no

choice In the matter My own people

dld not want me I was driven away
I was written ort the American

stage They kicked me out

A hitter smile in memory of the

dead past burled itself In tbe color

less face The smile might have been

Mrs Campbells the courage Horn

hurdts
The hurt me she added elm

Iply I had come from the South

filled with enthusiasm and treasur-

Ing the Ideals of my Girlhood Impos
Ieibio Ideals perhaps yet I believed In

them These romantic Ideals I at-

tempted to express on the stage

nothing more What was the result
They accused me of vanity or affoc-

tatlon and other things of II

was not guilty They trampled on

me stamped on me They broke my

heart And so I picked up the poor

little pieces and carried them to Eng-

land

I

I had to earn my living I

had to go somewhere They didnt
want me here c Itt

Mrs Potters slender handa took
wings and otter fluttering within
touch of her burning hair sank

down again upon the Inns of her
chair In her dressing room at the
Lincoln Square Theatre where she Is

I

giving vaudeville Its first poetic

turn

Preserving Language
I

The flrt thing I had to learn In Eng-

land was English she saM I wai
told that I did not speak pur Ingll h-

And so ton tho first year of two I slaved
over my English Even In the music

halls If one Is giving what Is califd a

classic number every word must bo

watched They tell you that they want
the language preserved for the masses
and so poems must be spoken In t cer-

tain way The music of the language
must be brought out Though I am ar

j American they tams to me because I
had tho note to uplift the British pub
lie nut I have had to be careful in
order to be true A false note a scrap
of affectation and they scream you
down One must be human above ever >

thing else Then Its like a sum In

answer cant come
back wrong Its eyetoeye heartto
heart work I am sorry tramh-
ere for 10 short a time for In

this sort ot work you must have
time to reach the heart of your
audience My first experience In the
rough Sheffield districts was rather dis-

couraging but when Mr Oswald atoll
sent me back for a second toui of the
provinces I found friends awaiting rne
everywhere A little poetry Is good for
them declared Mr Htoll and whats
more I am going to give them the big
speeches from Hhakccpeare before I am

through with them Poem may he In

sharp contrast to acrobats aol boomer ¬

angthrowers but I tee jure the change I

must be appreciated anywhere In time
It Is purely a question of the heart

i It was onl natural to a ° k whether
Mr Potter had load New icrk rur
hearted
money us frari

America of course Is a young coun-
try

¬

she replied and the shepherds ot
the country the powerful flnancleisandI-
nfluential piitlci3nshaent had time
perhaps to cultivate hearts The coun
try has grown very rich and It seemi-
to mo that the wealth given the women
has left them with a cnld stony express

j Ion Perhaps I am wrong but the women
I see In the street cars In the hotels aol

I

j tliewhere strike me as having a some I

I

I

j
tiI < i i

a

a

I

She held her skIrts hark thowliiR her
two feet side by side tier dainty ankle
slim and shapely In their silk

Thvy wont fhed water lie said
I know anti look at the 11

couldnt walk a mile to save my life
And they will come off If they get

i they make me very tall
They dont wear ns well no moeev

sins Iloth touched delightedly till he
broke in Impulsively

Oh girl dont you know hoiv ¬

you are
Of course t do shi cried Imitating

lila of voice thou added naively
Thats why I lute to take It off

Where you learn to wear things
like that he questioned Where lid
you 11111 j

It to me Ive known
Theres about It The

and the hooks and the eyes are
ill where thoy belong Its instinct I
suppose from side

Probably I dare say I should under-
stand the mechanism of dress suit
even If never seen one saId the
man yet Impressed by her ar-

gument
¬

I

Ive always had visions of women
dre3eoi In tithe kind of clothlnc white
womennetcr natives not drrMOd like
this exactlv hut In dnlntv soft things
tint at all like the ones I near I seem
to have a memory alllioufb Its hardly
that either ll> marl like a ilreamns I

If I were somebody else Father says It I

I

li from reading too
JL of wllll

n

L

c

2

I

I

I

I

MRS
BROWN
POTTER

ittim

what haul and defiant look I miss tie
romance I hail expected to tlml In their
nrsI miss a tenderness coin-

ing
¬

to me from their eyes

They are not the same women you
saw whet you lived here

Do you know how many years It has
been since I lived In New York Klsh
teen she answered with a retrospec-
tive

¬

smile A great ninny chants
have taken placo In that time Perhaps
I have changed Hut I am not a New
Yorker you know I am a child nf the
sun Perhaps one Is given more to
dreams In the South It Is very nlr of
course to make n lot of money and 1

want to make a lot It I can hut I want
to be happy at the sam time I

want to have my heart hurt Afer ail
I have only one life to live I cm eat
only so natty meals a day and can
sleep on only ono bed Happiness there-
fore

¬

Is dearer to me than money My
real happiness Is In So
as the world of art Is concerned I am-
a factor In It today In England they
call my work the art of In
Africa and Autralla I am known ai an
American though In my own country-
I may be considered a stranger In

there Is always a welcome for
me I have madn real friends there
See this was given me by thn
boys of a niisli lint In Glasgow

of
the The

beauty

Burrell

suffused

beauti-
ful

change

always
nothing strange

fathers

amused

nuaorjf

stillness

Scotland

gallery

Its too vague and tantalizing to Ml i

what It If except that should called
Merrldy-

M Why that
Ill show you Pe Stir slipped tier

hand InsMe the shawl smut drew from
her breast a thin gold chain on which
was strung a band ring It Was grand
mothers thats nhera I grit the fanry
for line name of Merrldy I

May I molt

Of course Hut I latent take It off
I havent hud It off my neck omen I siis
a baby She held It out for him to
examine and although It brought his
head close to hers there no trare
of coquetry In the Invitation lie read
the Inscription From Din tn Merrldj
but had no realization of wins It meant
for ho glimpsed the mllkwhlto flesh
almost at his llpi and felt her breath
stirring his hair while the delicate
scent of her person seemed to loose
every strong emotion In him She was
so dainty anti yet fo virile Innocent
and yet 10 wise so cold and yet so
pulsating

I Is very pretty he saM Inanely
the look In his eyes ri lc raised

his hen her own widened and eke
withdrew from him ds
missing him with a mere Inflection

I wish you would send Peon here
Its tote 1m was present

Ai Hurrell walked nut itiln the air he
chut lito Jaws anr mmtered

Hold tight jount Sties not
your klnrljhsa not your kind-

I Inside the store ho found Doret ant I

iziu iaM4T AUon a maa

She leaned forward and showed me a
I jewel hanging from a ilemlsr chain
about her neck

Rppa1ln to tbe I11asss
It Is a heart capped with a crown

you see I feel that It Is B good thins
to appeal to the hearts ot people ThU
optIcal In Itself Is a great civlllzer tot
anything that touches tho heart broad
ens tho brain Once understood poetry
tInes title In England they have been
whacking away nt this sort of thing in
the lulls for several years My first ex-

perience
¬

In the work was when tin
I f I Vi camo rack from the war In

South Africa Their return was cele
Ibrateil at the Toll and I eoclted Thn-
i Charge of the llsht HrlKiule Thn
London hulls servo a distinct educa
tlonol purpose as well as entertaining
the public Six years ago when thi
tariff was n burning question I was
engaged to reclto the Tariff Poem tho
managers paying me so much and tht-

I Tarft Committee so much They want-
ed to take tie pulse of tho masses I

j went the Tlvoll to the Paragon In

the Whlteohapel district ami by the
end of thn week the as-

sumed
¬

the form of Chamberlain mass
i meetings The enthusiasm was tro-

mendnusI ami the attitude of the masses
was determined boyonit dnubt I have

H

he lint not met before a ricged nonde-
script

¬

white overalls were blue stud
faded and patched on tIe
front of the legs abovn the knees where-
a wears hardest whose
coat was of yellow mackinaw the
jleevei worn thin below elbows1
where they had rubbed against his legs-

In his work Ai the soldier entered the
maul turned on hInt a small shrewd

1lherb fice with one eye while
he went talking to iile

It ulnt nothln gut excited over
but its wuth follerln If I want KO

cussed unlucky Id know thero was
pay streak jomere close by

Your luck Is hound to change Le
said the trader who him to roil
up a pack oprovision

Mebbo Whos the drr
He Jerked hI busy head
roll who stopped at the front door
with Poleon to examine some yellow
grains In fodrd piper

Hes the boss soldier
Purty aint he

If you nlnt good hell net you rid
Gate it trifle cynically at which
chuckled

I reckon theres several of us In

camp that nlnt been a whole lot to
good hn Has hs tried toall Ianhodv

hut hs thaW tn What woul
nppen I lid Huppo for In

5snee a neat after OIo me

The oiicoed nina snornl derisively
It aint wuth conslderlnl

Why nott Insisted Gale guardedly
llayb got a dont

I

also appealed many times at tho SunI
day MKHO glxva In
answer to the cry nf tha people that
they hail mi place to on their on j
day leisure

Mrs Potters eyes almost outshotm
her hair ni sho talked of her poclm j

campaign In the alls

in ficr
have right ret blood not water

In my veins sits asserted ami when
people cheer a poom that rneiini some-
thing

¬

lo them It ninuH quite us much
to me It b a mistake believe to
think that nothing serious hould ba
tflvcu In a vnuitcvlllu theatre III thu
London hails oven lrie ly Is under-
stood

¬

for tie reaon that the lives of
the poor ore tragedies In themselves
I go on the principle that life In maOu
up of tears and laughter until that by
giving a llltli otbolh I can touch
tho human aId of nil utuil hence lInt I

should nut think of reciting Oat lou

Joe for example at this house Them
Is nothing III that any more America
Is too Intelligent for tlmt stunt of thing

week shah ghts Oscar Wildes
This Fairy Prince mid other puema

I that appeal to tho M well
as the heart I am urn that I must
go back at the end of eight weeks for
I realize that I mutual create my own-
public and It Is Impossible tn do this
In 60 short a time divided among a
number of theatres

Will you go back to tho hulls I
ticket

I may go on a tour that will take mu
to Franco Kusaia and other countries
she said A London maunder Is plan

iidnir to organic a company md If till
plan Is carried out wo nhill give Lady

Ian Camilla anil other
plays Heforo comliiR hero I mailo u
tour of tha KiiKllsh province In Lady
Frederick Mr MUiKlnna play hail a
curious experience In London Irishmen
who taw It objected to Lady Fredericks-
accent They said It wasnt class that

lit was Mrs Mild not Lady KreMf rick
I with an accent Irishmen Juivo nub
mltted IHW lines to Mr MnilKham anti
sonic of them have been subMiiutru
for old ones III the London production
When Laity Frederick ask lien brother
Gerald how shall wo pay our debts

ho now replIes On the Kathleen Mn-

vournecn Pianit may lie for years anti
It may be forever This Is only one of
tha changes that have resulted rom
suggestions sent to the author by witty
Irishmen When I went Into the prov-

inces I took the hint nUll played Lady
Frederick without nn accent I nm lint
certain what I shall do when I pet bal
to London There you know wu work
trout August to Christmas then flow
up and do a hit In the pprlng I dont
think I shall RO bad lo tho hall nut
I regret an hour of tho time I
have given to them for they are thin

Greateet masters I have ever studied
with They have taught me to ba care-

ful to true
Anti Mrs Potters sigh of satisfaction

seemed to come straight from tle heart

Home Hints
Alil Lsik

Soup
UK and cut Into dlee three pn

PA toes rover with water aid a
pIece of butter and a little onion

If liked anti toll until done Then add
I

a quart of sweet milk Whllo thi
heats make n dough by rubblnR nut

of lard Into a small cup
of hour with a half teaspoonful or
linking powder In It add milk make
a stiff doiiKh roll thin cut Into strips
or 8mal squares drop In when mlk

a hol cover and toil ten
minutes Sla with pepper fait and

i a llttlo finely chopped parsley or
thyme I

Sweet
UyfWOTHIHUS of n cup of fresh

potatoes two egzs
well beaten three of

sugar mix these well then ndd one cup
of milk two cups of hour one teaspoon-
of salt three heap ng tenspoons of hak
Inv powder ono tablespoon of melted
butter Heat well and bake In buttered-
tins about twenty minUtes In moderate
nven Itiilslnii anti chopped nut may

i bo added If desired

+

II +

was

the
did

get

Id

my far

thn

nol
you have dont tell nothln-

alvwt It hastily observed Lee Im
CJodfearln citizen leanln

ever towatdi peace and quietudes lint

what pait Is anti gone and Id
see a llspln child like that blue

andyeller party try to reezurcck It

lies got the American army to back
him it live of them

Five a lie alms to
nvemwo rnlcktred tie
imrfKenerate Lee hut his wrinkles
rhanned and deepened he leaned
across the counter

You say lie word John and Ill
takn sortie feller slung to help me ami
well transfer lila military post

that would like the Job If you
gIve tho wink

Pihnw Im just sail
the trader As long I play
around and drill and toot I horn
and Oont bother anybody allow
theyre not In the way

All right Its you However
It happen to down on thli pay
streak before It sees mo romln Im
goln to putt my friend In first and fore-

mast and shut out these dressuitaken
romplete long Ho thrut his
trot beneath sIte legs nf new pair of
Hue oveall tat firiid his pnk
traps vrlgslfd the hirrlen iimifTtably
nto place his shoulders and
ilouchcd out Doret to whom he

Ignoring the dressmaker
jlvin NccJis me SAO t

fu l 0

ffi THE WIDOW sW

Masculine Feminine Fibs-

I
i

Lovely Works Imagination
iW i <

By Rowland
tir WISH tho Widow giant

hint utter a young
than to whom she hall Just

bowel as s h o

fii UtN H ° vi Ntm i

strolled down Fifth
avriuio beside tint
Bachelor that
mon wouldnt lIe
the way they do-

Do they In-

quired
¬

the Bach ¬

elor In shocked as-

tonishment
¬

follow ¬

ing the
glance
was Hobby Por-

ter
¬

wasnt It
he ndded lisa
lie leon ly

DO they Interrupted the Widow
scornfully IhiiorliiK tho last question

It Isnt the tact that they 10 hut the
WAY they do It that Is so harrowing

low did lie how du they do In
Hachelor with real concern

Well tutu Widow plain1
lively always ndd BD many un1
necessary frills They start out to tell
u simple little nhlte lib and end by-

liiMiillntr I highly coloud Arabian
NlKhts tam of adventure They login
with I tiny ami finish with
n work of nrt that would mako

fur hU reputation1
lion foolish cxoalmod thu Ilaohc

lor ix > llvo mn a plnln
black leI 1111 u plain unvarnished

t

Hut thats never what youor any
n woman briuk In thu

Inn
declared tho Bachelor no

woman woull accept It Kvery wonm-
nlirefra 1 work of the Imagination to It

sltnpln tact SIte will stnUn at a gnat
like lib and sv allow it camel of false-

hood
¬

ttuu likes wrcntlis urnund
rusts and ruffles on a joku antI pink

lUnd fancy decorations on ev-

ervthliiR from a mal C ovruuiaii tug
I

ills ilfk Slia I plain unvar-
nished

¬

Ho-

A e much as 1 man hates the plain
unvarnished truth Interrupted thi-

Widow sarenMIall

That was Bobby Porterl

What Tho Haohelor dropped hits

cane
lie wants It and

and halfveiled mid delicately to
stilt the plate of hh vanity explained
tlm Wdnv ant can only swallow
half nf It at tlm without itnk lug

tlmli all he ever gets
broke In the Ilncliolor Hut a woman
wont nwallon 1 halfI itt She wants
lien llca nllyputhlc tlost It Is caiijr
to ninKn lien billevo that Hie rtistin
you couldnt keep your engaRcment
with her was because your house
up or your office horned tuwti or your
train was wrerked and you lucre btisv
tendIng tho killed and wounded than
h you coildnt find a clean shir

cold that made you talk
through your noso or an Important
bud ui000 meethiB at tho lat moment
which might be a fact

Ami might be a fancy put In thn
Widow airily He ldes these old

fatililaiifd excuses ion their freshness

aCr oho has heard them few liun
I time Huslnosi the club

sick friend In from out
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Poleon Lieutenant tool up his bus
urn with the trailer It concerned the
purchase of certain supplies that lund

Iteti omitted from tha military outfit
and when this concluded ho re-

ferred tu the encounter of that mornliiR
I dont want you think I bungle-

everything In that manner lie ald
tar I knit I want II work with you

an1 I to to friends with you
i Im tvllllnu said Gale

Nolioily dislikes playing policeman
more limn do tilt Its a pint of my
duty and have do It continu-
edi youiiK man-

I reckon you simply aim to keep
peace eh You aint lookln for nobody
In

course notoutside of no-

torious criminals who have escaped Jus-

tice
¬

and north
Then there Is a tel that you want

h1

Yes certain oldtimers The officers
at every post have of a few
juch and If they show up we will take
them In anti hold them till courts are

youvo got their names and ¬

mebfce I could help you liJ
tho trader

Thank you Il bring up the list and
well BO over together You must
have been hern good while

About en years
Then Miss NeU was born out In the

States
Gale snot a startled glance at the id

diet before answered In

town have all been overworked until
they aro shopworn But she ndded

It must bn an awful
strain on tho masculine
to hate to Invent so many dally fairy
tales full of adventure

And Incident sighed the bachelor r-

Ant local
And noble sentiment finished tho

rtachelor It Is And the oct that he
keeps It up la a sign of true love and
devotion In any man

I hog your pardon rho Wldotf
started

The bachelor dropped his cane

Pl retorted the bachelor no j
man going to hahn nil that trouble
for a Wllmll ho doesnt love and whoso
good he doesnt prize Its not f
until he loses Interest In tier that ho
stops excuses and fairy laic P

and whitewash himself Its
not until hu ceases to earn what sin
thinks that he begins to tell lien the
luutnl truth

I

And yet sighed tlie Widow 1 wo
niiii will Un to anybody cIo on 1sooner than to the man hploves

And n man lejoltinl the Hachelor
will Un tV the woman ho oone

than to anybody rise on earth
he added desperately whos been lying
to you 7

The Widow lifted her eyebrows and 1
shrucufd tier shoulders Inscrutably

Vna It Jack Van Tassel p

the nachelor
Of cwirje not returned the Widow

Jacks 1 nice boy Mr Travera t-

Or Hertln
not but
WAS Hobby Porter do-

clarcdI tho Uachelnr with conviction
It WBB NOT retorted the Widow

I was Bobby Porter who
helped mo out helped me catch
tle Hans Andersen who told me the
faIry tali-

Humph1 exclaimed tie Bachelor
with disgust A toot who will tell

He didnt tell Mr Travers declared l
the Widow turning on the Hachelor
with a glint In her eye nnd a flush on
tier cheeks only happened 1m

i calling un mu that evening
What evening Inquired the nachO

rue evening you said he was Ill and
toll mo that you SAT LP WITH HIM

nlsht long replied the Widow
sweetly
= ===

Hint for Papering
papering any room It bi

rtmuienmu h neil that Is the first
conilileratlori and that the paper

mtlKt bu chosen iirconllllKly
Purr white Is the host choke when

a specially Unlit room In

It absorbs only about lo per cent of
the light thrown upon It Dark

rcen on the other hand Ii the
greatest of light absorb-
ing

¬

about Si per remit

Next to white as n

are the soft pastel tints and light
blues uhlch iibsorb from 70 to U
per cent of the light then ponies
orange at 3 per out apple and
gray Rreens nlmo rfl per cent nnd
the popular Inonn Ii almost as had
as dark green ni It takes up about
fi tn 70 per cent of the light It
shout throw out

Iant
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CHAPTER III

Without Benefit
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HHiHHH
tire but Uurrcll was studying a pittora
of sunlight 01 the floor and did not ob-

serve him 4 moment later he Inquired
i hesitatingly

Is this your first niarrlaqc Mr i
Gale When the other did not answer
he looked up and quickly added

j I beg your pardon i ir What let me 1
ask was Miss Necla she Is enwell

jshn Is such I remarkable girl
Clalos face had tmflergone a change

but ho answered quietly
I

I aint never been married
What
When I took luna It wasnt thi

style and neither us line thought
much about It since

Oh I see exclaimed Hurroll hur-
riedly

¬

Ill bring that lust wll ms
the first time I think about anti
noddlnt amiably he sauntered nut
Hut his mint was In a whirl and eV1
after he had reached his quarters
fount himself repenting

I

The other was hat enough Poor
little gIrl ifoor little KlrlV-

Gals likewis left the store wentRne i
Into 9 the odd look 111 r
eyes to find Necla posing In

i regalia tel Poleons benefit At sight
of her Intn ft straiiRO sod unex-

pected

¬

humor and to their amazement
commanded he rnughlv in take the

I thins oIl I > ml > Oil manner were
harsh und utte 5i imp vith any f-
moo he had eve displayed before nat
would ho explain hIs unreasoning ttry
but strode out again leaving hu ftears and the Frenchman stutac
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